## 2022-2023

### IMPORTANT DATES | 1st Semester

#### AUGUST
- **5** Registration Day (9:00-12:00)
- **5** Senior Sunrise (7:00-8:30 a.m.)
- **6** Parent Work Day
- **8** Overture for new students (2:30-4:30 p.m.)
- **10** First Day of School
- **19** Arts Community Meetings (3:00 p.m.) / Intermezzo
- **24** Class Meetings during DS
- **26** Beach Ball (7:00-9:30 p.m. - MS pick up at 9:00)

#### SEPTEMBER
- **1** Open House/PAPA Meeting/Seniors College Meeting (6:00 p.m.)
- **2** Finale (3:00 p.m.)
- **5** Labor Day - No School
- **7** Half Day for Students
- **17** All-East Auditions (Vocal) 10th-12th
- **20** Principal/Parent Coffee (9:15 a.m.)
- **21** Picture Day
- **23** Retro Dance (7:00-9:30 p.m.)
- **27** Art Opening (5:30 p.m.)
- **29** CCA Idol (7:00 p.m.)

#### OCTOBER
- **1** Curb Appeal - Parking Lot Painting (student drivers)
- **6** Choo Choo Kids Show: Rhythm of Life (7:00 p.m.)
- **7** End of 1st Quarter, Finale!
- **10-14** Fall Break
- **17** No School (Faculty PD Day)
- **18** NJHS/NHS Induction, ACT for Seniors
- **22-23** TN Youth Dance Festival
- **21** Chattanooga Dances (7:00 p.m.), Report Cards
- **22** Student Choreography Showcase (1:00 p.m.)
- **23** Graduation Ball Ballet (1:00 p.m.)
- **24** Student Led Conferences (4:30-7:15 p.m.)
- **26** Fall Picture Retakes
- **27** Strings Concert (7:00 p.m.)
- **28** Masquerade Ball (7:00-9:30 p.m.)

#### NOVEMBER
- **1** Tri-M Induction (noon)
- **3** Wind/Percussion Concert (7:00 p.m.)
- **4** Finale (3:00 p.m.)
- **4-6** Acting Fall Show: Our Town (7:00 p.m.)
- **9** Half Day for Students
- **10-11** Strings Junior Clinic
- **14-18** Spirit Week
- **17-19** All-East (Vocal)
- **18-19** MS Musical: James and the Giant Peach (7:00 p.m.)
- **21-22** Informal Dance (2:30 p.m.)
- **23-25** Thanksgiving Break
- **29** Principal/Parent Coffee (9:15 a.m.)

#### DECEMBER
- **2** Finale
- **2,5,7** Children's Show: The Surprising Story of the Three Little Pigs (10:30 a.m.) *Elementary School Performances
- **3** Children's Show: The Surprising Story of the Three Little Pigs (7:00 p.m.) *Open to the public
- **3** The Snow Ball (7:00-9:30 p.m.)
- **6** Art Gallery Opening (5:30 p.m.)
- **8** Vocal Holiday Concert (7:00 p.m.)
- **9** Intermediate Acting Showcase: The Emperor’s New Clothes (5:30 p.m.)
- **12** Class Meetings during DS
- **13** Piano Concert (6:00 p.m.)
- **14-15** Literary Gala (6:00 p.m.)
- **16** Strings Concert (11:15 a.m.), Half day for students, End of 2nd Quarter
- **19-30** Winter Break

---

**Finale:** A monthly school-wide assembly with student performances.

- ⭐ HS only
- 🔷 MS only
- If no icon or assigned grade, this is applicable to all grades.

Though some performances may feature only middle school or high school students, all are encouraged to attend.

---

**CCA: A Beacon for the Arts**
2022-2023
IMPORTANT DATES | 2nd Semester

**JANUARY**

- **4**  Students Return
- **6**  Arts Community Meetings (3 p.m.), Report Cards
- **7**  All-East Auditions (Instrumental) ⭐
- **9**  Class Meetings during DS
- **12** Parent/Teacher Conferences & Parent Meeting
- **16** MLK Day - No School
- **20** Dinner & the Arts (7 p.m.)
- **23-24** Talent Show Auditions
- **27**  Finale! (3 p.m.)
- **30**  Vocal Rep Recital (7 p.m.)

**FEBRUARY**

- **1**  Half Day for Students
- **2-4**  All-East (Instrumental) ⭐
- **9-10**  Improv Show (6 p.m.)
- **20**  Presidents’ Day - No School
- **21**  College Fair
- **24**  Finale! (3 p.m.) and Talent Show (7 p.m.)
- **27**  CSO Side by Side Concert
- **28**  JB Lyle Vocal Festival

**MARCH**

- **2**  Winds / Percussion Concert (7 p.m.)
- **3**  Acting/Directing Showcase (5:30 and 7:00 p.m.)
- **7**  Art Gallery Opening (5:30 p.m.)
- **10**  End of 3rd Quarter
- **10-11** Portraits in Dance (7 p.m.)
- **13**  No School (Teacher PD Day)
- **16**  Strings Concert (7 p.m.)
- **17**  Report Cards
- **17-19** Spring Acting Show: *Bamboozled!* (7 p.m.)
  *March 19 (2:30 p.m.)*
- **20**  Piano Concert (6 p.m.)
- **21**  V Arts and Comm Showcase (6 p.m.)
- **23**  Women Composers Vocal Concert (7 p.m.)
- **24**  Beginning Acting Showcase: *Superhero Comedy* Skits (5:30 & 7:00 p.m.)
- **31**  Finale! (3:00 p.m.), HS Musical: *Legally Blonde* (7:00 p.m.)

**APRIL**

- **1**  HS Musical: *Legally Blonde* (7:00 p.m.)
- **3-7**  Spring Break
- **11**  Actors Rep and Playwriting Showcase (6:00 p.m.)
- **14**  Project Motion Concert (7:00 p.m.)
- **17**  Jazz Cafe (7:00 p.m.)
- **19-22** All-State (Vocal & Instrumental)
- **21**  Finale! (3:00 p.m.)
- **25**  Senior Art Gallery Opening (5:30 p.m.)
- **26-27** Choo Choo Kids Musical: *Godspell* (7:00 p.m.)
- **28**  Prom (7:00 p.m.)

**MAY**

- **1**  College Commitment Day
- **4**  Senior Finale (3:00 p.m.)
- **5**  Opera Scenes (7:00 p.m.)
- **9**  Juried Art Exhibit (5:30 p.m.), Musical Theatre Showcase (7:00 p.m.)
- **10**  Seniors Last Day
- **11**  Jazz Band Concert (7:00 p.m.)
- **12-13** MS Acting Show: *East of the Sun and West of the Moon* (7:00 p.m.)
- **18**  Piano Concert (2:30 p.m.), Senior Banquet (6:30 p.m.)
- **19**  Awards Day (9:30 a.m. MS) (1:30 p.m. HS), Graduation (7:30 p.m.)
- **22**  Field Trip Day
- **23**  Dynamo Day (Field Day)
- **24**  Report Card Pick Up

---

**Finale**: A monthly school-wide assembly with student performances.

⭐ HS only | 🔷 MS only | If no icon or assigned grade, this is applicable to all grades.

Though some performances may feature only middle school or high school students, all are encouraged to attend.

CCA: A Beacon for the Arts